
Room 112 (feat. Slim & NYCE)

Tory Lanez

[Tory Lanez:]
Ooh, I wanted you since I seen ya, seen ya

High school junior and senior, senior
Shawty had a badass demeanor, I mean it

I said I need her bad, 'cause my n***a, I need her
Tonight's the night, girl

I'ma do it all, what you like, I like, girl
I'ma do it all, get you right tonight girl

I been thinking 'bout it all day long
Ooh picture me with the top down, rolling

Sitting in the seat right beside me so golden
Ooh I'ma leave that shit swollen

Ooh I'ma leave that shit open
You on your insta

Out of all of these rappers' lines, you use mines to make captions to your pictures
Ooh you got a mixture

Give me quality all the time, you a dime, 10 cents ain't got shit on you

Sexy, wanna give it to you if you let me
Yeah, yeah, well let's see

And if you're in the mood, baby text
You already know

[Slim:]
You know what I wanna do

It's top in the morning is what we gon' do
Who is young Slim from the 112
I'm still talking that shit to you

Tonight's the night, girl
I wanna get you in your birthday suit
Double up, baby, here we go, round 2

Long as you promise to get this shit true
Baby I like fly shit, lingerie on ya
You're so classy I can unarm ya

You're so dashing, baby I wanna see
Hit the shot like Horry, me and young Tory

Please don't bore me, we been getting money since 1996, I'm still gorgeous
Ain't no female in the world can ignore this

[Tory Lanez:]
Sexy, wanna give it to you if you let me

Yeah, yeah, well let's see
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And if you're in the mood, baby text
You already know
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